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Writ of ~leotion to fill vacancy 1n ~he office 
of state senatol' from une :f'ifty-t;hird senator• 
ial district of the state, and of special pri .. 
:m.ary e1ect1on to nominate candidates foF said 
office<> 

To the people of t;he state ot r,~innasota, and 
particularly to the fifty-third senatorial dia
t:r1iot ot aaid state, to the secre·cary o:f' sta.te 
of' the state of Wiinnasota, to the county auditor 
of the county of Morrison of saia state; to the 
county auditor of the county of crow Wing of' said 
state, to all election officials o! said fifty
third senatorial district, and of the several 
election districts ·!:;herein and to all others whom 
it llla.Y concern: 

WHEREAS, a vacancy now exists in the office of 

state senator from the f'ifty-third senatorial district of the 

state of Minnesota., caused by the death of the late state 

senator., the Honorable ]1I"ederick J. Miller., and 

WHEREAS, there will be occasion for the person 

elected to .fill said vacancy to take office and to exercise 

the functions thereof at the next regular session of the state 

legislature. 

NOVv, THEREFORE., I., Harold E. Stassen., as governor 

of the state of Minnesota., acting under the authority and di• 

ract:ton o:f' section 17 of article IV of the constitution of this 

stat;a., and the statutes in such case niade and provided., do here• 

by direct that a special election to t'ill said vacancy be held 

in said district on Tuesday., the .fifth day ot November, 1940; 

that a special primary election for the nomination of candidates 
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.seventh day bafo'1e said prinm.ry, to-wit, not later 'than the 

third day o~ ~eptambe~., 1940; that notices of saia election 

and special primary therefor1 the nomination and eleotion o~ 

candidates and tb.e conduct of said election be had and. all 

things pertaining thereto be aone as provided in ssctions 

~05t05 to ~05.17., Idinnesota Eloction Laws, the 1940 edition., 

and other applicable provisions of' law• 

IW WITNESS WH.l5REOF, I have hereunto caused the 

great seal o:f the state to be af.fixed., and have hereunto 

set my hand at the capitol in the city of st. Paul., Minne

sota., this ~6th day of August, 1940. 
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-i41r, Governor of the St-ate 'o'"f · ·• • 
1¥1innesotr:h 

ATTEST: 
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